
of the rProtince, wil èypoint fr tbem a Cp eidz hrough all
Stheir Chutches, or grant tliem Aid forne other Way. )ut as,
after al, they cannot exped to4btain near fuch a Sumi as lhall

"be fufficient for effeàualkyex cuting <h&x sxtenfive lan, with-
out the Affîltanoe of their Mother-Country, they have follicited,
hough in the noft modeft Terms, .the Society in Scot/aud fpr

9 propagating Chriftian Knowledge, to apply ihi their Behalf to the
"General Aifembl y of the -Chwch of Scotland.

The Society perfuade themfelves, that the Venerable AfTembly
will fhew the nof favourable Difpofition towards an Underta-

" king, which fo much concerns the Advancement of the Kingdon
of CH RIr, in the dark Places of the Earth, tht are full of

" the Habitations ofCrueltv. The amazing Succefz, with bh
"Gon has been pleafeJ to blels the Briti/b Arms in thofe remote
" Part firongly pieads for our warmtft Returns of Gratitude : And
"furely, no Te{finony of our ThankfulneEs can be more peculiarly
"efuitable, than inproving the igual Advantage we had gained by
"Cthefe Conquefs, fur fpreading theknowledge of'GoD and of jEsus
CH is-r, and vpfomoting tbe bdt, the eternal Interefts of Mankind.

"If Britain and her Colonies fhall exert fufficient Vigour in this ge-
"nerous DeGgn, it may be hoped, that Providence witl preferve fi
"aur poffefon, for thé good of the Conquere4, as well as for our
"ciwn Beneit, a confiderable Part of the1e important Acquifitions :
"Certain it is, that nothing can tend more to fecur to us the Af-
"<feeion of the Irdian Trib-, and to lefeti the influence of the
'<French over them, than the fpreading amiong them our holy,
"Chriflian reformed religion.

It is theefore hoped, that the Venerab1e A'embly will give
"a]l Encouragement tu a defign of fuch Importance to the hnterefYs
"of Religion and of Mankind, and to the Peace and Profperity

ot Britain and her Colonies; and wiil be pleafed to grant fuich
" Aiuance to it, by appointing a Collealon to be made in the
"1kveral iarifb-Churches, or otherwife, as they fhall think meet."

THE General Affembly having con(Gdered what is above repre-
fented, did unanimoufly agree to grant the Defire of the Society:
And do accordingly appoint, That a General Colleaim be made
in all the Pariffh-Churches of Scotland for this maft charitable Pur-
pofe: That the Maney colle&ed bc tranfmitfed to Mr 7on David-
Jeu Writer to the Signet, and Treafurer to the fald Societv:
That the Colledion be made within the Bounds of the Prefbytery
of £dinbónrgh, on the liril Sabbath of ebruary next ; and by tIe
other Prefbyteries, on a Day to be ned b them, fuch as theyIhall jude moft pro'per for anfwering the Deign, betwixt and tie
firif of 4pri/ next. And the feveral Prefbyteries afe hereby requirea
to make Report to their refpe&ive Synods, çoncerning their Ob-
fervance of this appointiment.. And the Genezal Affembly ordains
this A& to be read from the Plpitsi of te feveral Churches, on thé
L.oD's Day ifDmediately preceeding the DOy gppointed for the
Colleaion, with fuitable Exhortations Extratd by

GEORGE WISHART, C/r. Ecc. Sor.
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